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A N N O U N C E M E N T 
USD ' s UPDATE Breakfas t Seminar , "Inves t i ng in Single Family 
Reside nt s : Saving Taxes & Maki ng Money a t th e Same Time " 
15 sec onds 
IS YOUR INCOME TAXED AWAY? INVESTING IN SINGLE - FAMILY 
RESIDENCES CAN HELP AVOID THIS TAX DRAI N WHILE PROVIDING AN 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN I TY . USD ' S BREAKFAST SEMINAR .... AP RIL SIXTEENTH ... 
FI RDAY MORNING ... FROM SEVEN - THIRTY TO NINE A.M .... AT THE EXECUTIVE 
HOTEL ... DOWNTOWN SAN DIEGO . ... FOR THE I NITIAL INVESTOR SEEKING 
WAYS TO ENHANCE PERSONAL FINANCIAL SITUATIONS . 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS INCLUDES BREAKFAST AT U. S. D.' S SEMINAR ON 
SAVING TAXES .... CALL TO RESERVE .... TWO- NINE - THREE FOU R- FIVE- EIGHT - FIVE . 
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